WEEKEND AND EVENING
Driving and parking directions
Tulane University Special Collections (TUSC) Gallery
Gallery location: Jones Hall, Room 208A (on the second floor), 6801 Freret St., on the uptown
campus of Tulane University, New Orleans
Jones Hall is one of the few Tulane University uptown campus buildings with a dedicated street
address. This makes it easier to find than many campus buildings, but off-campus, off-street
parking is scarce. Here are directions to drive to and park on campus, and also easily locate Jones
Hall. For an interactive campus map, click to campusservices.tulane.edu/resources/map to locate
“Joseph Merrick Jones Hall” (#25).
1) Driving directions
From I-10 Baton Rouge: Exit Carrollton, turn right onto Carrollton. Turn left on Claiborne
(you will have to make a U-turn after crossing Claiborne, and then make a right onto
Claiborne). Turn right on Broadway. Turn left on Willow (at the stop light). Take the
second right on Newcomb Place. Drive into campus.
From the Central Business District: Head north (upriver) on Claiborne. Turn left on
Audubon Drive. After crossing Willow, Audubon becomes Newcomb Place. Drive into
campus.
2) Parking directions:
Continue driving into campus via Newcomb Place, going towards Freret St. and farther
away from Willow St. You will see two buildings as you drive in. To your left, you’ll see
a blue-green building (The Commons). To your right, you’ll see a red brick building
(Dixon Hall). You may park in any non-reserved parking space. However, the closer
that you’re able to park to The Commons and Dixon Hall, the better, so that you don’t
have to walk a long distance.
After parking, walk away from Willow St. and towards Freret St., and continue walking
on the pedestrian-only path on Newcomb Place, which is between The Commons and
Dixon Hall. After walking for less than one minute, you’ll notice another parking area
and the Howard-Tilton Memorial Library to your right. Make a sharp left to walk
towards an outdoor patio area with tables and chairs. The red brick building attached
to the patio is Jones Hall.
NOTE: Vehicles parking on the uptown campus between 8:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. MondayFriday, are required to display an annual parking permit, a daily parking permit, or park in an
hourly space. To purchase a one-day parking pass for M-F daytime, visit parking.tulane.edu
and print your parking pass in advance (or write the issued parking number on a piece of paper
that is prominent from your car dashboard).

3) Google Maps and Uber/Lyft directions:
If you are using Google Maps or taking an Uber/Lyft, enter the destination “Joseph
Merrick Jones Hall.”
4) Accessibility information:
The Jones Hall wheelchair ramp is located in the rear of Jones Hall, behind the patio area,
and also attached to The Commons. The TUSC Gallery is accessible via indoor and outdoor
stairs, an indoor elevator, and the outdoor wheelchair ramp. Please feel free to email
specialcollections@tulane.edu to arrange in advance for accommodations. Accessible
parking spaces are available on campus. To locate the nearest accessible parking, click the
“ADA Accessibility” option on the interactive campus map at admission.tulane.edu/map.
5) Parking Map
Click here for a parking map of the Tulane University uptown campus.

